Summary
Deciduous hardwoods comprise most of Connecticut's forest.
During the past three decades ever increasing portions of the forest have been periodically defoliated, primarily by gypsy moth, although other forest defoliators have also been abundant.
Periodic observations of persistence, ingrowth and mortality of trees on nine tracts scattered across Connecticut were combined with observations of defoliations in order to determine the effect of defoliation on tree mortality. Seven of the tracts were evenaged and less than 100 years old. Only two tracts contained conifers.
On undefoliated , evenaged stands under 50 years old mortality during a decade averaged about 3 percent annually.
On older stands, in a recent time, average annual mortality was lower, about 2 percent. Mortality increased with the population of trees and was higher on dry than on moist sites.
A single defoliation in a decade had no effect on mortality.
However, within a decade repeated defoliation was followed by increased tree mortality , but average annual mortality increased by only half, compared to undefoliated stands.
Repeated defoliation in a subsequent decade was also followed by increased mortality, but mortality was generally less in the later than in the earlier decade.
Annual observations of mortality in one tract showed that mortality increased as defoliation of the canopy increased.
Greatest mortality occurred one or two years after severe defoliation.
The greatest average annual mortality, 3.5 percent, occurred the year following two successive defoliations.
During a decade without defoliation loss of basal area in stands under 50 years old averaged about 1 percent annually.
A single defoliation did not affect loss of basal area during a decade.
Losses nearly doubled after repeated defoliation, especially on the moister sites.
Repeated defoliation in a subsequent decade was also accompanied by increased basal area loss.
The losses were slightly less than in the previous decade and seemed less influenced by soil moisture.
Repeated defoliation was followed by increased losses among canopy trees. Mortality increased as the proportion of canopy defoliated increased.
Much of the loss occurred among pole-sized trees.
Mortality varied among species groups.
In undefoliated stands mortality of oak was generally higher than mortality of maple or birch.
After repeated defoliation mortality of all species groups tended to increase. Loss of basal area among oaks indicated that large oaks died, whereas relatively small maples and birches died.
Increasing canopy defoliation was accompanied by increased mortality and loss of basal area of oak, but not of maple.
Mortality of white and chestnut oak was greater than red , black or scarlet oak.
Mortality in Connecticut forests was compared to mortality in other places.
The results are similar; repeated defoliation is followed by increased mortality, especially among oaks.
There is no direct evidence that defoliation causes mortality; it apparently renders trees susceptible to other killing agents.
Shoestring fungus and twolined chestnut borer have repeatedly been associated with dead or dying oak after defoliation .
With repeated defoliation oaks will suffer greater mortality than other species and mortality will likely be greater where the proportion of oak in the forest is greater. Species less susceptible to defoliation and mortality, such as maple and birch, will increase.
Elimination of susceptible trees in one decade may decrease mortality during a subsequent decade with defoliation. Although forest composition may be altered, it seems unlikely that defoliation will completely destroy the forest.
DEFOLIATION AND MORTALITY IN CONNECTICUT FORESTS
By George R. Stephens
Again severe defoliation of portions of Connnecticut's hardwood forest by caterpillars and the prospect for continued defoliation in many areas threatens the forest.
Many will ask what effect the defoliation will have.
Ten years ago I summarized available information relating defoliation to tree mortality (Stephens 1971 The New series has also been described (Stephens and Hill 1971) and additional information will appear in Bulletin 799 (Stephens and Hill 1981 All stems greater than 0.5 inch diameter breast high (dbh) (4.5 feet above ground) were located, identified and described on nearly 10 undisturbed acres of the Meshomasic series.
Enumerations in 1927, 1937, 1957, 1967. and 1977 provided Population change in the Meshomasic series during 1927-77 for major species (X) and minor species (0) . Mortality on undefoliated , undisturbed stands is portrayed in Fig. 2 .
Major and minor species compete with each other and both died, but only mortality of the major tree species will be considered.
The upper portion of Fig. 2 The upper portion of Fig. 3 depicts mortality of major species during 1957-67 on the Meshomasic series.
As before, numbers designate site.
Uncircled numbers are from oncedefoliated Turkey Hill. The (Fig. 2, lower) .
Note that the mortality on once-defoliated Turkey Hill cannot be distinguished from the mortality in the undefoliated tracts of the New series. On the other hand, mortality in the thrice-defoliated tracts, especially on the drier sites, clearly lies above the line. Average annual mortality of major species was 2.7 percent on the unburned tracts. On the burned portion of Turkey Hill it was 3.6 percent. After defoliation mortality increased by nearly half compared to undefoliated tracts. The line is the mortality trend observed in 1959-70 in undefoliated tracts (Fig. 2, lower (Fig. 2, lower) .
Mortality on the once-defoliated dry site (4) lies below the trend in undefoliated tracts during 1959-70. Mortality on the twice-defoliated moist (2) and medium moist (3) sites lies above the trend and on the medium moist site is clearly greater. Average annual mortality of major species was 1.8 percent on the once-defoliated dry site but more than 3 percent on the twice-defoliated sites.
The upper portion of Fig. 4 shows the observed mortality of major species during 1967-77 on the Meshomasic series. Periodic mortality of major species in tracts with major defoliation.
The sites are as The line is the mortality trend observed in 1959-70 in undefoliated tracts (Fig. 2, lower Lower . New Series, 1970-80. Gay City (circled), defoliated 1971, 1972, 1973; Natchaug, lightly defoliated 1972, 1973 Thus, mortality of the forest did increase soon after severe defoliation, but even over a brief span of three years, the average increased by only about half compared to similar stands with little defoliation.
Discussion of whether mortality differed among species groups will be postponed until another measure of mortality, loss of basal area is examined .
Loss of Basal Area
The discussion of mortality so far concerns only numbers of stems. It fails to tell us whether dying trees were small or large.
Basal area, the cross-sectional area of stems derived from dbh, can reveal Therefore, many small trees must die before the loss of basal area equals that of a single large tree.
During 1927-37 loss of basal area of major species in the undefoliated Meshomasic series was less on tracts whose basal area was less, and differences among sites were less clear than for mortality of stems (trend line, Average annual loss of basal area was slightly more than 1 percent.
In Average mortality of trees from undefoliated canopies was generally 1 percent or less and loss of basal area was less than 2 percent annually. After three consecutive defoliations average mortality of stems in the canopy ranged from 0.9 to 3.6 percent annually and loss of basal area was 0.9 to 3.6 percent. Generally, losses were higher on medium moist and dry sites than on moist sites.
In a more recent decade, 1967-77, with two consecutive defoliations, average loss of basal area from the canopy ranged from 0.6 to 4.9 percent annually.
In 1967-77 losses on Turkey Hill, defoliated only once during 1957-67 and twice during 1967-77, were generally greater than on the other Meshomasic tracts on all sites, especially on the dry site.
Again, there is the suggestion that the amount of mortality in one decade affects the amount in a succeeding decade with defoliation.
The canopy is generally comprised of pole and sawtimber trees, that is, trees with dbh at least 5.6 and 11.6 inches, respectively. At Haddam loss of pole and sawtimber trees increased with increasing defoliation.
During 1971-74 on line A, with minimum defoliation, about 19 percent of major species mortality came from the canopy.
On line C the canopy contributed 26 percent of mortality while on line D, with greatest defoliation, canopy mortality was 40 percent of all major species mortality.
Mostly pole-sized trees died.
Only 3 percent of the mortality during 1971-74 came from sawtimber trees.
Thus, it is
clear that a single defoliation in a decade has little effect on trees in the canopy, but repeated defoliation increases mortality and the proportion of mortality coming from canopy trees increases, especially among pole-size trees.
Differences Among Species Groups
Results presented so far are average mortality of all major species present in the tracts examined.
However, Table 2 shows that not all species or species groups are defoliated similarly.
The mortality among species groups during a decade on undefoliated tracts and on tracts with one, two or three defoliations is tabulated in Table 4 .
Maples include red and sugar maple; birches include black, yellow and paper birch; oaks include red, black, scarlet, white, and chestnut oak. All oak mortality is greater than that of maple and birch during 1927-37 with no defoliation and during 1957-67 with three defoliations.
However, during 1967-77 with two defoliations, the percentage of stems dying was less for oak than for other species groups.
On undefoliated Norfolk of the New series oak mortality was low and less than maple, birch or other species groups (Table 4,C).
On Catlin Wood relatively great oak mortality during 1959-70 without defoliation was followed by light mortality of oak in the succeeding decade with a single defoliation (Table 4 This indicates that in the defoliated stands those oaks that died were large.
In contrast, loss of basal area among maples and birches was generally less than proportion of stems lost. Therefore, mortality was removing the relatively small stems of these species.
Even among oaks mortality differed.
On the Meshomasic series mortality of defoliated white and chestnut oaks during 1957-77 was always greater than mortality of red, black or scarlet oak (Stephens and Waggoner 1980 Mortality of black and scarlet oaks was slight in both decades. The relation between cumulative canopy defoliation and mortality of stems and loss of basal area is shown in Fig. 7 . Despite increasing removal of the canopy of maple or other species during 1971-74 the mortality (Table 3) . None of the severely defoliated stands contained many conifers. However, the observations of House (Turner 1963) show the effect of defoliation on conifers.
During five years after a single defoliation by gypsy moth, which removed 90 percent or more of their foliage, two-thirds of the hemlock and a fifth of the white pine died. Hemlock mortality was greater for trees in the canopy whereas mostly overtopped white pine died. Eighty percent of hemlock mortality occurred the first year after defoliation.
Two-thirds of white pine mortality occurred within two years of defoliation, with about 40 percent during the second year.
No hemlock and only one percent of white pine died within five years after being less than 90 percent defoliated .
Mortality in Other Places
How does mortality in Connecticut's forests compare to other places?
Baker (1941) reported tree mortality following gypsy moth defoliation in eastern New England. During 1912-21 about 30 percent of favored food species and 13 percent of unfavored species died after one or more defoliation. Thrifty trees seldom died after a single complete defoliation.
Once defoliation of individual trees exceeded 20 percent, average mortality quickly rose to about 10 percent in the year after defoliation.
However, at the same time mortality of undefoliated trees exceeded 4 percent, more than observed on the Meshomasic series during 1927-37 (Fig. 2) .
Attack by the twolined chestnut borer and shoestring fungus was often associated with mortality of defoliated trees.
More recently these data were reexamined (Campbell and Sloan 1977).
They confirmed the findings of Baker (1941) .
In addition, they concluded that heavily defoliated trees required 10 years to regain their visual predefoliation condition; dominant trees were less likely to die than subdominants; two successive heavy defoliations were followed by more mortality than was a single defoliation;
and losses of trees and basal area after heavy, repeated defoliation were related to the percentage of oak in the stand.
They further concluded that during times of little defoliation most defoliation occurred on favored species, but as defoliation increased insects were less selective.
Finally, within each species some trees were consistently more defoliated than others and they were more likely to die. Twenty defoliators were active, but the oak leaftier was considered most important.
Generally, two consecutive defoliations exceeding 60 percent preceded tree mortality, and in a fourth of the cases, three consecutive defoliations occurred.
Nearly all dead or dying trees were infested with the twolined chestnut borer.
High mortality, 10 percent annually, persisted for only one year after defoliation.
Moderate mortality, 5 percent annually, persisted an average of three years. More recently Nichols (1970) reported that an infestation of the oak leafroller had badly defoliated oak stands in northern Pennsylvania.
Resulting mortality was typically 30 to 50 percent, but reached 80 to 90 percent in some locations. Most trees required two consecutive defoliations before they died, and tree mortality usually followed three consecutive defoliations.
Attack by twolined chestnut borer killed trees apparently weakened by defoliation.
In New Jersey Kegg (1971 Kegg ( , 1973 reported oak mortality occurring after defoliation during 1968-70 on the Morristown National Historical Park and the Newark Watershed. At Morristown after two consecutive defoliations oak mortality ranged from 1 1 to 39 percent. About one-third of the oak died.
Half of the dead oaks were poletimber, 6 to 12 inches dbh.
Prede foliation mortality was about 6 percent.
On the Newark Watershed, 75 to 100 percent defoliated in 1969-70, oak mortality was 27 to 84 percent by 1972. Predefoliation mortality was 6.5 percent.
White and chestnut oak had higher mortality than other oaks. Mortality of birch and maple ranged from 2.7 to 6.6 percent during the same period. Repeated defoliation is followed by increased tree mortality. Oaks are generally more severely defoliated than other species and their mortality is higher after severe defoliation.
White and chestnut oak generally sustain greater defoliation and mortality than do other oaks.
In stands not previously severely defoliated mortality after defoliation appears greater than in stands previously defoliated.
Although repeated defoliation of hardwoods is followed by increased mortality, there is no direct evidence that defoliation actually kills trees.
Sycamores are frequently defoliated in late spring by anthracnose, a fungal foliage disease.
Old field or roadside black cherry are often severely defoliated by eastern tent caterpillar, yet few seem to die.
Indeed, Heichel and Turner (1976) reported that annual defoliation of 50,
75
and 100 percent for three successive years on red oak and red maple did not result in the death of any trees. However, severely defoliated trees were apparently weakened. Defoliated trees refoliated , but with fewer and smaller leaves.
In succeeding years the amount of new foliage produced each spring was less than on undefoliated trees. Twigs of completely defoliated trees were also susceptible to fungal attack and subsequent twig dieback.
Many of the reports of mortality following defoliation indicated that the shoestring fungus and the twolined chestnut borer were found on dead and dying oaks (Baker 1941; Nichols 1968 Nichols , 1970 Kegg 1971 Kegg , 1973 95 percent were attacked by the twolined chestnut borer (Dunbar and Stephens 1975 ).
Attempts to force attack on young red oak trees were successful only on those trees completely defoliated in two consecutive years (Dunbar and Stephens 1976) .
In another field experiment successful borer attack was induced only on trees that were weakened by partial girdling (Dunbar and Stephens 1976) . Thus, weakening of the trees by defoliation or wounding leads to successful attack of oak by the twolined chestnut borer. The shoestring fungus is also better able to attack trees weakend by defoliation (Wargo and Houston 1974 , Wargo 1977 . Although defoliation may not necessarily kill the trees, it apparently renders them susceptible to other agents that can kill.
Conclusion
What conclusions can I draw from the observations?
I cannot predict with certainty the outcome for an individual tree after one or several defoliations.
However, a single defoliation of the forest in a decade is not likely to visibly influence mortality. Repeated defoliation will be followed by increased tree mortality, but over a decade the increase is not likely to be more than a doubling.
Defoliated oaks will die more frequently than other species and in stands with a high proportion of oak the losses will be greater than where little oak is present. Within a year or two of defoliation mortality will increase temporarily and then subside.
The more foliage removed in successive defoliations, the greater will be loss of oak but not of maple and birch. Heavily defoliated forests will exhibit greater mortality the first time than in a subsequent decade with defoliation, apparently because fewer susceptible trees remain.
Repeated defoliation will accelerate loss of oak and increase species less susceptible to defoliation, but the forest will not be destroyed 
